
ARTîILE 38.'

Suits by foreiguers against a Wakf involving a laîi to the owxwrJ
immovable property of the said Wakf 'shall not be submitted to the
Tribunals. Nevertheless, the said Tribunals shall be competeut to give
ment ou daims brought in respect of legal possession, whoever may be p
or defendant.

Furthermore, suits directly or indirectly concerning the constitutiol
Wakf or -the validity, interpretation or application of its clauses, or the ai
ment or removal of the Nazir shaîl not corne within the competence
Mixed Tribunals.

.The Mixed Tribunals may, nevertheless, declare void as agaiust Cr
the constitution of property as a Wakf in fraud of the rights of such cre

A-RTICLE 39.

When, lu the course of proceedings, an issue is raised concerni'
personal status of a party coming lu that respect within the jurisdict
some other court, the Mixed Tribunals shall, if they consider it necess
secure a preliminary decision upon that issue, suspend judgment ou thE
issue and prescribe a time limit within which the part y agaiust who
înterlocutory plea bas been raised must have the niatter Êfna11y decided 1
competent court. If such a preliminary decision is not considered nec,~
they shail proceed to give a decision on the main issue.

AwRTcLE 40.

The cession of a right to a foreigner, the citing of a foreigner as
party, or a fieticious assignnient to a foreiguer shall not render the
Tribunals competent to decide suits coming within the competeue
National Courts if the objeot of the said cession, citation or flcticiouÇs
ment is to remove such litigation from the ceognisance of the National Tri

Any cession of a riglit to a foreigner agreed lx> during the couse
proceedings shaîl be presumed to have bee miade with the above objeCtý
Court may, however, in exceptional cases, admit proof to the contraryl

Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragraph, the c403)1e
t~he Mixed Tribunals cannot be challenged on the ground that the assig
is fictitious where the assignment is made by means of the endorsie
negotiable instrument.

The irregular endorsement of a negotiable instrument to a foreigi
it endorsement to a foreigner for purposes of collection, shall not gv

peece tp the Mixed Trihunals in the case of suits that are withiw h
petence of the National Courts.


